2nd’s Matters
August 1, 2018
WORSHIP SUNDAY, August 5
This Sunday we will share the Lord's Supper and welcome Rev. Bruce Anderson as our guest
preacher. Rev. Anderson pastored the Grangeville, Idaho CRC for 5 years, then spent 21 years in the Navy,
and just completed over 8 years as Chief Chaplain at the Erie, PA Veterans Affairs Medical Center. The theme
of his message, using Genesis 3:1, 14-15; Luke 10:1, 17-20; Revelation 12:7-12, will be that Christ the King is
victor and Lord of all. Our offerings will be for the General Fund and the CRC's Resonate World Missions
(formerly CR World and Home Missions).
Pastor Doug and Cathy are taking some family vacation time and will return on August 14.

Our Church Family:
Elmer (Al) Baker is improving but will continue to have rehab at the Newaygo Medical Care Facility for
at least another week.
Continue to pray for Dirk and Bev Kolk's one year-old great-grandson, Eric Zerlaut, whose little body
continues to be in critical condition.

Kids Hope
Last year there were 24 people from Second Church involved weekly with the Kids Hope program- 12
mentors and 12 prayer partners. What an example of Jesus in skin in our public school system. Do you want to
make a difference in the life of a child this year? You will never regret the time you spend with that child each
week. We would love for you to join the Kids Hope team- see Ann Pell for details.

Change of Location:
55+ Breakfast group will be meeting this month at The Commons, 5909 S Warner, next to the bowling
alley. Reserve Thursday, August 16

CoffeeBreak/Story Hour needs YOU!
1. Pray that the staffing needs will be filled: leaders and childcare staff needed.
2. Prayerfully consider whether or not you can free up your schedule to be involved as a leader or childcare
staff. Call Julie Baker #928-0184 as soon as possible for questions and to indicate your willingness and
availability to be involved.
3. Invite your neighborhood women and children to attend with you this fall.

Stock the Pantry!
For the month of August, the Deacons request macaroni and cheese and tuna for donation to the
TrueNorth food pantry.

Community
Blackwood Brothers Quartet
The Blackwood Brothers Quartet will be in concert on Sunday, August 5, at 3:00 pm at the First Christian
Reformed Church, 721 Hillcrest Drive, Fremont, MI. A free will offering will be taken.
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